ABSTRACT
The interval between studies was usually less than I month and never greater than 2 months. In the grape/ grape juice study 10 subjects (5 male and 5 female) were studied.
In the orange/orange juice study and in the comparison between standard and diluted grape juice the subjects were all male (10 and 9, respectively). Studies in women were always performed at the same point in the menstrual cycle. The satiating capacity of the test meals was assessed using two scoring systems.
In the first, subjects were shown a graduated scale with the words "painfully hungry" at one ent (minus 10) and "full to nausea" at the other (plus 10) and asked to indicate how they felt in respect of hunger or satiety by pointing to an appropriate place along the scale ("scale score").
In the second system, subjects were shown a list of statements, numbered 1 to 9 (Table  I) 
Serum insulin
Orange study (Fig. 3) Grape study (Fig. 4) . Insulin concentrations tended to be greater after fruit than juice but this was statistically significant only at 40 and 120 to 180 min. The area under the insulin curve was significantly greater after fruit than juice (3189 ± 261 and 2415 ± 124 mUmim, respectively p < 0.02) in contrast to the findings in oranges.
Effect of diluting grape juice
There was no significant difference in the rise of plasma glucose, nor in the peak values obtained (Fig.  5) at all with whole oranges, whereas it was absent with apples, may be related to the ease with which juice cam be expressed from an orange.
In addition the fiber content of our oranges was slightly less than that of our apples.
The insulin response to oranges was higher than it had been to apples and the response to orange juice was higher than it had been to apple juice. 
